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December 20 , 1963 
Mrs . Louis Richardson 
401 Experiment Station Lane 
Cclumbia, Tennessee 
Dear Mrs . Ri chardson : 
I will be happy to speak for the Maury County Teachers' 
Association on February P, 1964 . You:r offer to provide 
lodging for the night is ~ppreciated bu· due to my obligation 
here it will be necessary for me to return to Cookeville th 
same night . l do know Jc:rry Hill v1ell . He and I attended ,, 
Freed-Hardeman College together. Mr . Lonnie Sal y is a very 
good friend of mi.ne al so . 
Please confirm this date along witn pertinent information 
as to the time of mee ting and other particulars . I \dll lool 
forwarci lo being with you r group in Columbi a . 
· , · ' ·"" -· ·, 1 u .... -vl.nC,:;. ..... y yo .. o, 
John Allen Cnalk 
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